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—see p. 3
PASTOR:
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PAROCHIAL VICARS:

Rev. Andrew Park
Rev. Roy Regaspi
Deacon G. Montalvo
PASTOR EMERITUS:

Rev. George M. Reilly

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 7:30am,
9:00am, 10:30 am,
12 noon
DAILY
Weekdays 7:00 am
& 8:30 am
Saturday 8:30 am
HOLY DAYS
as announced
Miraculous Medal
Novena
Monday, 7:00 pm
in Mary’s Chapel
Eucharistic Adoration
First Wednesday of

SACRAMENTS
Confession: Saturday,
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Baptism
Contact the Parish
Office.
Marriage
Arrangements should be
made with a priest at least
one year in advance.

Office

Location

Parish Office

105 Harrison St., New Milford

Phone
201-261-0148

Email/Fax

Website

office@sjcnj.org

sjcnj.org

Fax #: 201-261-0369

Religious Education

105 Harrison St., New Milford

Saint Joseph School
305 Elm St., Oradell
the greenhouse (PreK)

201-261-1144

religioused@sjcnj.org sjcnjre.org

201-261-2388

office@sjsusa.org

sjsusa.org

Office Hours: Parish Office—Mon-Fri.: 9 am - 5 pm; Rel. Ed.—Mon-Thurs: 10 am-4 pm; closed Fri.; also by app’t.

Homebound/Hospital
Call Parish Office.
Christian Initiation of
Adults—RCIA
Contact Parish Office.

PARISH
REGISTRATION
Contact Parish Office.
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RESPECT LIFE SUNDAY
October 1, 2017 is “Respect Life
Sunday.” Since 1972 the Catholic
Church has dedicated the month
of October, starting with the first
Sunday, to advancing the culture
of life through prayer, activism
and education.
In the words of Cardinal Seán
O’Malley, Archbishop of Boston,
“Only a tender, compassionate
love that seeks to serve those
most in need, whatever the personal cost, is strong enough
to overcome a culture of death and to build a civilization of
love. Let us open our hearts and reflect on how God might
be calling each of us to witness the sacredness of human life.”

PLEASE COME!
100TH ANNIVERSARY
MIRACLE AT FATIMA
SAINT JOSEPH CHURCH

—OCTOBER 13
6:00 PM AT THE GROTTO

This coming October 13 commemorates the final
apparition of Our Lady of Fatima as well as the great
"Miracle of the Sun" that took place in Fatima, Portugal
on October 13, 1917. Our Lady, who appeared to three
shepherd children, left us a message to pray always,
pray the Rosary, read Scripture, and receive the
Sacraments so that we can grow closer to her Son.
Let us try to live this message by joining our parish
in a special program on Friday,
GUEST SPEAKER: October 13 at 6:00 pm in the
Grotto next to the church (on
Harrison Street) that will include
an outdoor rosary procession
plus an indoor program in the
Upper Church with our guest
speaker, music, and prayer
before the Blessed Sacrament.
Refreshments will be served
afterwards (approx. 7:15 pm) in
Fr. John Quill
Retired chaplain of Mary’s Chapel.
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO
Bergen Regional
PARTICIPATE IN THIS HISTORIC
EVENT IN HONOR OF OUR BLESSED MOTHER.

PASTORAL COUNCIL
WELCOMES YOUR IDEAS

If you have questions, comments or ideas
for the Parish Pastoral Council at any time,
please email the Council at pastoralcouncil@sjcnj.org
Or you may call/text Martin DeBenedetto at
201-625-3403. Your thoughts are always welcome.
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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK
of the world” (Rom 1:20). For this reason,
Francis asked that part of the friary garden
always be left untouched, so that wild flowers and
herbs could grow there, and those who saw them
could raise their minds to God, the creator of such
beauty. Rather than a problem to be solved, the
world is a joyful mystery to be contemplated with
gladness and praise.

Pope Francis chose his papal name because of
his deep and longstanding admiration for
St. Francis of Assisi, so it is not at all surprising that the
Holy Father invoked the founder of the Franciscans in
his 2015 encyclical Laudatio si: On Care for Our Common
Home, calling him “the example par excellence of care for
the vulnerable and of an integral ecology lived out
joyfully and authentically” and “the patron saint of all
who study and work in the area of ecology….” Many
non-Catholics also admire him for his reverence for the
beautiful things of nature, contributing to his universal
popularity.
The great artist Giotto several times
depicted St. Francis’s well-attested preaching
to the birds, as in his beautiful painting on
the cover of this bulletin. The French
novelist Julien Green, in God’s Fool, his
biography of St. Francis, describes one such
occurrence enchantingly:

Near the end of his encyclical, Pope Francis draws our
attention to the continuing role God’s creation will have
into all eternity, in which it will be a part of
the complete joys we are invited to delight
in:
At the end, we will find ourselves face to
face with the infinite beauty of God
(cf. 1 Cor 13:12), and be able to read with
admiration and happiness the mystery
of the universe, which with us will share
in unending plenitude. Even now we are
journeying towards the Sabbath of
eternity, the new Jerusalem, toward our
common home in heaven. Jesus says: “I make all
things new” (Rev 21:5). Eternal life will be a shared
experience of awe, in which each creature,
resplendently transfigured, will take its rightful
place and have something to give those poor men
and women who have been liberated once and for
all.

First, he congratulated them on the way
they were dressed, leaving gaudy, floral
patterns aside, so that no one would be
offended, and on the sublime independence their
wings conferred on them. They had all the skies to
frolic in. They lived without a care for the morrow;
their food was generously provided for them every
day. How God loved them! And, said Francis to his
brothers the birds, they ought to thank the Lord all
day long.
The birds showed their joy at these words by
beating their wings and stretching out their necks
to get a better look at their brother Francis, but
what most caught everyone’s attention was their
silence. And when he began to walk among them,
brushing against them with his habit, they stayed
near him and flew away only when he had given
them permission.

This Saturday at noon we will have our annual
blessing of pets at the lovely statue of St. Francis in our
Garden of Saints, behind the rectory. Bring these
members of your family, big or small and of whatever
species, to take part in what is always a joyful moment
of our parish’s yearly life.

Msgr. David Hubba
Bulletin cover art: “St. Francis Preaching to the Birds,” by Giotto,
1297-1299, fresco, Basilica of Saint Francis of Assisi, Assisi, Italy

Paying tribute to St. Francis, Pope Francis notes that
“He shows us just how inseparable the bond is between
concern for nature, justice for the poor, commitment to
society, and interior peace.” He also points out to us that
St. Francis, in fidelity to Scripture

BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS
IN HONOR OF

FEAST OF ST. FRANCIS
—OCTOBER 7

invites us to see nature as a magnificent book in
which God speaks to us and grants us a glimpse
of his infinite beauty and goodness. “Through
the greatness and beauty of creatures one comes
to know by analogy their maker” (Wis 13:5);
indeed, “his eternal power and divinity have been
made known through his works since the creation

Saint Joseph Parish will hold its annual Pet Blessing
on Saturday, October 7 at 12:00 noon at the St.
Francis of Assisi shrine in the Garden of Saints behind
the rectory/parish office (105 Harrison Street, New
Milford). A traditional blessing in honor of Saint
Francis will be given to your (leashed) pet.

(continued above)
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ENROLL YOUR CHILD
IN A BLUE RIBBON SCHOOL

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!

Saint Joseph School accepts
students from 3 years old to
Grade 8. Registration is on-going.
Call 201-261-2388 for more information or to
arrange a visit.

A WARM THANK YOU
TO THE
SJS CARNIVAL
VOLUNTEERS & SPONSORS

Saint Joseph parishioner and school parent Mary Lu
Vincent, chair of our annual SJS Fall Family Carnival,
and her Committee extend their gratitude to all those
parishioners who volunteered at the Carnival and to
all those who supported our school by their attendance.
We hope you had a great time. It certainly looked like
it!
A special thank you to all the Sponsors whose
financial support helped to make this Carnival one of
the best ever. We sincerely appreciate their
contributions on behalf of Saint Joseph School and we
hope you will patronize these generous businesses and
professionals:

ADVANCED TICKET SALES—$35 per person
TICKET SALES AT THE DOOR—$40 per person
Music by Hot Party Entertainment
—playing your favorite songs
past and present!

William G. Basralian Funeral Service, LLC
Bergen Garden Center & Farms
Brain Freeze
The Dentists, LLC
Dr. John & Dr. Yvonne Driscoll
Emerson Orthodontics, LLC
Teresa Glenn, LLC
Goya Foods
Inserra Shoprite
Jewelry by Vincent
John J. Knight Associates, Inc.
Knights of Columbus St. Joseph Council #3814
Log Cabin, LLC
New Milford Deli
NVE Bank
1
The Raw Squeeze, LLC
3
Law Office of Ivette Santos, LLC
Stage Solutions, LLC
Sussex Bank
Tenaglia & Hunt, P.A.
Volk Leber Funeral Home
Whitley Realty, LLC
Woodcrest Health Care Center
Wells Fargo Bank

Visit us on our websites! CHURCH: sjcnj.org
SCHOOL: sjsusa.org

4
REL. ED.:
sjcnjre.org

LAST YEAR WAS SO MUCH FUN! RESERVE YOUR SEAT NOW!
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PRAYER REQUESTS

Saturday
5:00 pm

September 30, 2017
Alexander Mauro

Sunday
7:30 am
9:00 am
10:30 am UC
10:30 am MC
12:00 pm

October 1, 2017 Respect Life Sunday
People of the Parish
Mike Weber
Richard Fabiano
Anthony Smith
Florence Longo (20th Anniversary)

Monday
7:00 am
8:30 am

October 2, 2017
William Scanno
McLaulghlin & Dalton Families

Tuesday
7:00 am
8:30 am

October 3, 2017
For the living and deceased members
of the Prior & Plinio Families

Wednesday October 4, 2017
7:00 am
Deacon Ed Maron
8:30 am
Mary Potter

Let us remember those who are ill:
Rev. George Reilly, Jim Lodato, Kenneth Humiston,
Onofrio Petrella, Barbara Muti
Let us remember those who have recently died:
Doris DePalma, Louis Dragger, Rosann Wieder,
Joseph Porcelli, Joseph Bevilacqua,
Enrico Santomauro, Thomas Conville
Let us remember those serving in the military.

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION
“Do nothing out of selfishness; rather,
humbly regard others as more important
than yourselves….” Philippians 2:3
Pride and ego are hard things to control. We see how
others act or dress and think we are superior to them.
We idolize our own self-image. But, if we truly believe
everything is a gift from God, we recognize all the people
whom God has put in our lives as gifts! We are grateful
for how they enrich our lives. Pray everyday for the
people in your life.

St. Francis of Assisi

Thursday
7:30 am
8:30 am

October 5, 2017
Donna Ganter
Raffaele Muoio

Friday
7:00 am
8:30 am
10:30 am

October 6, 2017
Deacon Ed Maron
Harry & Catherine Odlum
School Mass (All are welcome.)

Saturday
8:30 am
5:00 pm

October 7, 2017 Our Lady of the Rosary
Catherine Kim
Al Gilea

Sunday
7:30 am
9:00 am
10:30 am UC
10:30 am MC
12:00 pm

October 8, 2017
People of the Parish
Doris Daigle (Birthday Remembrance)
Ed Hughes
Anna Ryby (29th Anniversary)
Remedios Santos (Living)

SUNDAY COLLECTION
Week of September 24, 2017
BASKET
$7,479

PARISHPAY
$4,817

TOTAL
$12,296

See the bulletin in full-color at sjcnj.org

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
—OCTOBER 4

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament will
be held on Wednesday, October 4 from
9:00 am-5:00 pm in Mary’s Chapel.
The Legion of Mary invites you to attend.

PARISH OFFICE CLOSED
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9

The parish office/rectory will be closed
on Monday, October 9 in observance of
Columbus Day.

BREAD & WINE INTENTIONS

Saint Joseph Parish Staff
Parish Trustees………..Mr. Brendan Walsh/Mrs. Carol Winkler
Parish Pastoral Council…………….Mr. Martin De Benedetto
Dir. of Religious Education ……….Deacon George Montalvo
Sacraments Coordinator …………..Mrs. Arlene Kennedy
Director of Music ……………………..Mr. Monroe Quinn
Youth Minister ………………………...Mrs. Donna Cirino
Facilities Director ………………….....Mr. Tom Meli
Business Manager ……………….…. .Mrs. Phyllis Vrola
Parish Secretary ……………………....Mrs. Geraldine Carolan
Principal of Saint Joseph School…Dr. Paula Valenti

The bread and wine
for the week of
October 1, 2017
is offered
in loving memory of

George Alto
as requested by
Joe & Joan Murray.
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FAMILY PROMISE
“WALK-IN-DINNER” PROGRAM
—OCTOBER 17
Saint Joseph Social Concerns
Committee will be preparing and serving dinner at the
Housing, Health and Human Services Shelter in
Hackensack on Tuesday, October, 17 for approximately
140 people in need. If you would like to help prepare the
meal or set up and serve at the shelter, please call Marge
& Brendan Walsh at 201-265-6177.
“And the multitudes asked Him, “What then shall we do? And He
answered them, ‘He who has two coats, let him share with him
who has none; and he who has food, let him do likewise.’”
Luke 2:10-11

11th MEN’S DAY AT THE FRIARY
—OCTOBER 14

The Franciscan Friars of the Renewal will host their
11th Men’s Day with guest speaker Omar Aguilar on
Saturday, October 14 at the Most Blessed Sacrament
Friary (373 13th Avenue, Newark, NJ). This year’s
speaker has been promoting the culture of life and
family values for 15 years. Come hear Omar as he also
highlights the life of a great saint, St. Maximilian Kolbe.
This FREE EVENT begins at 9:00 am (with coffee
and donuts at 8:00 am). For more information, visit:
www.newarkfriary.org

SAINT JOSEPH LECTORS:
PICK UP WORKBOOKS

The 2018 Workbook for Lectors, Gospel
Readers and Proclaimers of the Word
(Year B) is ready to be picked up by all Saint
Joseph Readers/Lectors.
The books are labeled with your name and displayed
alphabetically in the Ministers’ Gathering Room off the
Elm St. entrance to church. Please be sure to get your
copy before the end of next month when Advent begins
and your old workbook will no longer be used.

SINGLE PARENT SUPPORT GROUP



Single parenting is difficult, non-stop and often goes
unappreciated. For many single parents, they are a
provider, nurturer and disciplinarian. It can be
overwhelming trying to carry out each of these roles.
The Family Life Office is offering a support group specific
to the needs of single parents.
There are currently two parishes in the Archdiocese
who offer this support group for single parents:
Our Lady of Grace, Fairview, NJ (201-370-1758 or
SPSG.bergencounty@gmail.com) and Notre Dame RC
Church, North Caldwell, NJ (973-497-4327 or
Lauren.Egan@rcan.org).
If you’d like to find out how to bring this support
group to Saint Joseph, please speak to Msgr. Hubba and
contact Lauren Egan at 973-497-4327 or
Lauren.Egan@rcan.org

Same low prices and selection as amazon.com
 Amazon will donate a portion of your
purchase price to our parish.
 Just go to smile.amazon.com
and type in
St. Joseph RC Church New Milford
as your charity.
You can use your existing Amazon account
or, if you’re a new user, easily create one.

“AN OLD-FASHIONED EXPERIENCE”

ADORNO FATHERS COUNTRY FAIR
—OCTOBER 8

The Friends of the Adornos will hold their annual
Country Fair on the grounds of St. Michael’s Seminary,
575 Darlington Avenue, Ramsey on Sunday, October 8
from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm (rain date, Oct. 15). FREE
admission, ample parking, refreshments sold on
premises. Fair features 100+ booths featuring exciting
bargains in antiques, jewelry, paintings, ceramics,
collectibles, crafts, handmade blankets and children’s
clothing, toys, house wares, home improvement items,
leather goods and general merchandise. There is an
area just for kids with many rides. No pets please. For
more information, call 291-327-7375.

HOW TO REPORT ABUSE

The Archdiocese takes very seriously any and all allegations
of sexual misconduct by members of the clergy, Religious and
lay staff of the Archdiocese. We encourage anyone with
knowledge of such to inform us immediately so that we may
take appropriate action to protect others and provide support
to any victim. Individuals who wish to report an allegation
may do so by calling the Archdiocesan Office of Child and
Youth Protection at 201-407-3256.
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